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had boon nominated ho would havo
delivered a speech oulogizing tho re-

publican party?
Why, I can hear him now, and ho

would have told you that tho grand
old republican party had for fifty-tw-o

years done everything that had been
done In this country, that was good,
how it had never done anything that
was bad, how there wasn't a boss in
it, how every member of it was abso-
lutely pure, and that there wasn't
another party to which the people
might look for relief from distress.
Have you any doubt but that would
havo been the speech that he would
have made? But, my friends, he
was not nominated, and so he had
to make another Bpeech. And what
was that? 0 if I had just had a
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IT'S here the which have been waiting THE

VISION DKOVGHAU FOR 1013. It fits every need motorlsttf. It ismittablo for
It la driven trom tho front seat, seats forward. Tou not only a clearvision of tho road but In havo a clear or the rear asthcro no corner to the view. Glass oven these rearbuilt of wood.
After years of effort, havo solved thoproblem of a standard body that Is

destined to be a classic of the body builder'salways In style. For comfort, ease of
handling; and appearance, The

Clear VIhIou Brougham must toyou as being fundamentally right. It's themost logical, common sense, practical yes,
and lawful electric automobile for tho con-
gested traffic of

It's not too large; not too small; not tooheavy; not too light. It's compact and un-
usually comfortable. A now and clever seat-ing arrangement ot tho occu-pants to face forward and enjoy thosociability and dignity characteris-tic of automobiles. Tho driver's eat
Is not In an position way up In
front. It's centrally thusan of easy grace and balance,even when one person Is using the car.
beautiful body tho graceful roof, andsweeping are ALL madeof puro aluminum. Even glass Is set In
hand-hammer- ed aluminum moldings whichwill not check or crack.
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chance to hear Roosevelt, speak
of the party in years past

much could have
my indictment of that rotten
hull, that ought to carried out

miles from shore and sunk
in miles of And
now, when read about republi-
can party, when Roose-
velt's of it, when an
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Model $3000 O. B.

electric automobile for you DETROIT
CLEAR ot
all occasions

all facing: havoahead, addition you view at either sideare panels obstruct has replaced corners,formerly
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design
art
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tric appeal
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permits all
stillprivacy,
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water.

about

42, P. Detroit

Iiarger wheels will bo used In 1913 34x4
Inch Pneumatic, or 36x4 inch Cushion Tiresbeing optional.

Tho battery capacity has boonThis applies to both tho Edison and --DetroitElectric Guaranteed Lead Batteries. All bat-tery colls aro
Our motors, controllers, bodies oven our

Lead Batteries are all made inour own factory, tho largest In the worlddevoted exclusively to tho manufacture ofelectric automobiles. We de not assemblewe build, For 1913 wo also offer a selectionof seven other Models which Includes Gentle-mon- 'sRoadstors, Victorias, Coupes, andLimousines.
How well wo havo succeeded In buildinga car of standard length, proper weight andpleasing appearance, yet with a comfortableand compact seating arrangement can onlyfef!i?re,aHd by seeing and riding In aear VlsIoa BroSam,Model 42.

will be todato orders are received.

ELECTRIC
1 ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR COMPANY

DETROIT,
New Bo.toa, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Cfcloago, Cleveland, Minneapolis,Largest Manufacturers of Electric Automobiles Inj . ..
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assume that both of them are interested in the Bible, and if they wm
Srni?,aiiIfl fir8t ePiatle to Johna test there that I thinkthey ought to be willing to have ap-plied to them. There it says "Woknow that wo have passed fromdeath unto life" how? "becausewe love the brethren." Now, my
friends, if these men have nassorifrom death unto life, if they havecome from the side of Wall streetover to the side of the people ifthey have broken the bonds that tiedthem to the predatory interests andare now free, why don't they love us
brethren, who for sixteen years be-
fore them saw the light?

But, my friends, I want to remindyou that on the essentials Mr. Roose-
velt and Mr. Taft are not out of har-
mony. They seem to agree on im-
perialism; they seem to agree on
methods of party management; they
agree on the tariff question. You
could write out anything you pleased
on the tariff question, and if you
could get Mr. Taft to sign it, you
could get Mr. Roosevelt to sign it
if he didn't know that Mr. Taft had
signed it. And you could write out
anything on the tariff question, and
if you could get Mr. Roosevelt to
sign it, you could get Mr. Taft to
sign it if he didn't know that Mr.
Roosevelt had signed it. The only
difference is that Mr. Taft has talked
about it and done nothing, and Mr.
Roosevelt hasn't even talked about it.

On the trust question they are also
alike. Mr. Roosevelt doesn't believe
in the use of the criminal law against
a trust, and Mr. Taft believes in the
law, but doesn't use it. That is tho
only difference there. They are both
in favor of allowing these trusts to
remain. They both believe that you
ought not to apply the democratic
doctrine,, which is that a private mo-
nopoly is indefensible and intoler-
able. .Mr. Roosevelt boldly declares
that we ought not to try to prevent
the trusts, but that we just ought
to try to regulate them. Regulate
them by the states? No. By the
courts? No. By a bureau a little
bureau, appointed by 'the president.
Then ho wants to be president.
That is the plan. Do you tell mo
that that Is a good plan? Do you tell
me that regulation is sufficient?

I remind you that Mr. Roosevelt
was president for seven and a half
years, and he had a senate and house
with him, and in the seven and a half
years he never regulated the trusts;
they grew more, they expanded more,
they combined more, they merged
more than they had ever done before,
not only in the history of this coun-
try, but in the history of any country
since the history of man began. And
if you give him seven years more,
and he does again as he did before,
and allows the merging and combin-
ing to go on, "when he Is through
with another seven and a half years,
there will not be more than ten men
in this country who will own the
great industries of this country. I
believe, my friends, that however
honest he may be in his purpose, that
his plan contemplates a .despotism
in industry, that is more obnoxious
to the nation's liberty than any land-
lord's system that has held sway in
any country of the old world.

I am not willing that we shall in-

troduce into the national life of this
country any more corruption than we
now have. You know that in every
state of any size the attempt to regu-
late effectively the franchise holding
corporations has resulted in corrup-
tion, for the franchise holding cor-
porations have felt it necessary to
control the regulators, and If you put
all this, power in the hands of a
bureau composed of a few men to be
appointed by the president, and those
men are going to regulate billion do-
llar corporations, and attempt to tell
them what they shall collect from
the people, you are going to compel
every trust in the country to enter


